Influence of maternal pineal gland on the developmental pattern of neurokinin A (NKA) and substance P (SP) in male-rat-offspring: relationship to the season of the year.
The present study examines the influence of maternal pineal gland on the frontal cortex, striatal and testicular concentrations of the tachykinins, neurokinin A (NKA) and substance P (SP). Control, pinealectomized (PIN-X) and PIN-X plus melatonin-treated (PIN-X + MEL) mother rats were prepared. Male offspring rats were studied at 21, 31 and 60 days of age, during the four seasons of the year. In control-offspring tachykinin concentrations in frontal cortex were found at their highest levels in 21-day-old rats with a moderate decrease up to 60 days of age. This developmental pattern was season-dependent, observed only during summer and fall. Maternal PIN-X or PIN-X + MEL resulted in alterations in the offspring, showing during spring and summer significantly higher concentrations (P < 0.01) and during fall significantly lower concentrations of tachykinins in the frontal cortex (P < 0.05, P < 0.01) as compared to control-offspring. The tachykinin concentration in the striatum of control-offspring showed no major modifications throughout the ages studied in the four seasons of the year. With very few exceptions, PIN-X- and PIN-X + MEL did not alter tachykinin concentrations in striatum. Testicular SP concentrations showed a decrease from 21 to 60 days of age. PIN-X or PIN-X + MEL only caused minor and inconsistent modifications in testicular SP levels. In conclusion, our data clearly indicate for the first time that the maternal pineal gland participates in the regulation of the postnatal tachykinin development in some areas of the central nervous system. This effect was more evident in the frontal cortex than in the striatum and testes.